
APPROVED J RJSDJCTIO AL O£.TE RMI AT ION FORM 
U.S. Army Corps o f Engineer~ 

1hts lonn ~~~~~uld be ~:omplet~d h) following the instructions provtded in ection IV of the JD Form lnstruct•ona1 Guidebook 

~~C~I~~~TB~~~~~.:;~~ ~~~t;~RT~~;RO ED J URfSDICTIOi\..\ L DETERJ\-IJ NATIO N (JO): I~~/J/(y 
B. DISTR1CT Of"FICE, F ILE !'lAME, A 0 NUMBER: Huntington. Oxfo rd ;\l i nin g Compnny . AdamsW.SW Expans ion A rea, 
LRR-201 J -18. RR- 13. S t rea m 10, ephemeral. NRPW. 

C 	 PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROU 0 lNF'ORNIATlO 

State OhiO County/panshJborough : Muskingum Cit) . Washington 1ownsh1p 

C~:ntcl coordmatcs ol sue (lm/long in degree decimal formal) Lat. 40.0 1465° N. long. -81 96 1 02~ W. 


Universal Transverse Mercator 

Name 111' nearest \\atcrbody. Blount Run and Muskingum Rl'l·er 
Name of nr.:arc~t l mdit10nal Navigab le Water (TNW) into which the aquatic resource !lows: Muskingum River 
Name of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC) : Blount Run-Muskingum Rtvcr (05040004-03-05) 
~ Cln:cl.. if mup/diagram of revie\\ area and/or porentialjurisdict ional areas is/arc available upon request. 
0 Check if lHher sites (e.g .• offsite mitigation sites, d isposal sites. etc ... ) arc assoc1ated \\ lth thts actiun and arc recorded on a 

different JD l'om1. 

U 	 REVIE"\o\ PERfORMED FOR S IT E EV,<\L UATlON (CHECK ALL THAT APP L Y):
® Ofricc {nc.-;1..) Determi natio n. Date: 0410512012 
I8J ficlc.l Dt:terminallon Datc(s): 07i 26 '20 II 

SECTlO'( II : SUMJ\.tA R' OF f ll\'DTNGS 

A RHA SECT ION 10 OETER~IlNATfON OF J URISOICT10:"1. 


1here \r~ no ··nnwgab/e WO/i!r.f of!he L s.- within Rivers and Harbors Act (RHAJjurisc.lict ion las defined by 33 CFR part 319) in the 
•nie\\ ar.:..t. [Reqwri!d)

0 Water~ ~ubjcctto the ebb anJ no\\ of the tide. 
0 Wutcrs are ('rc~cntl) us.:d. or have been used in the past. or rna) be susceptibl e for usc to transport interstate or foreign corn m<."rcc 

Ex('luio· 

B. 	 CV\ '\SECTION 404 DE T ERMINATION OF J U RIS DI C TIOI'II. 

I here \te "water~· ofthe ll.S ... wtthin Clc:sn Water Act (C\\'A) j urisdiction (as defined b) JJ CFR pan 328) tn the revitm area rReqwredj 

Waters of the U.S. 
:1 . 	 lndicllte presence of waters of U.S . in rcvirw area (check all that npply ): 1 


0 TNWs, including territorial seas 

0 Wcllancls adjacent to TNWs 

0 Relatively permanent wa1crs1 (RPWs) that flo" direct ly ur indirect ly inlo rNWs 

l8'J N(m-R.P\\ ~ that llow directly or indirectly into rNws 

0 Wetland~ directly abutting RPW s that tlO\o\ dlrcctl) or indircctl~ tnto INWs 

D Wctlnnds adJaCent to but llOl directly abutting RPW~ that no.... direct() or indirect!) into ll"Ws 

0 Wetls.nus •ldjac.:nt to non-RPWs that llm\ direct!) or indtrcctl) mlo fNWs 

0 ImpoundmentS ofJuri~dictionaJ waters 

0 Isolated (mterstatc or intrastate) waters. including isolatcd wetlands 


b. 	 ldentif) (es tim Bte) si~c of waters of the U.S. in the review area: 

Non-wetland waters: -107 linear feet: 2.0 \\idth tfi) and,or ncrcs. 

\\ ctldnds acr<:$ 


c. 	Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on: Establishe<l by OUWM. 

Elc:\atton ofestablished OH\\'~1 (rfknown): 


1. 	 'on-regulated \\:l tcrslwetlands (c heck ifapplicable) :1 

'Box~ chcclo.cd hei0\1 sh all he ~upported by completing the appropriate sccti,ms in Sccuon Ill bei0\1- , 
F<or nurpoSI!S ofth•~ lonn. nn RPW •~ defined as a rributary tllat is not a TN Wand thattyp•cnlly Oows yc:~r-m1111d or hns cotHinuous flow at least"seasonall ) '' 

(c g typicMII) 3 munfls) 
'Supporllng d!J.:umcntatlonl\ presented 111 Section lll.F . 

http:chcclo.cd
http:SUMJ\.tA


0 Potentia II) j urtsdicuonal waters and or\\ etlands \\ere a<;~cssccl \Hthtn th~ rc\ il,:\\ area and dctcrmincJ to be nol jurisdictional 
b pl un· 



SECTION Hl: CWA ANALYSIS 

A. 	 f!'\ \\ ~ A'iD WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs 

1 be a~encies will a ssert j u risdiction over T1 Ws and wetlands adjacent to TN\\ s. If the aquatic resou rce is a TNW. complete 
Sect ion IJI.A, l and Section 111.0.1. un ly; ifthe aq uatic resource is a wetland adjacent to aT W. comp lete Sections lll.A.l and 2 
:l nd Section Jll.D.l.: otherwise, see Section 111.8 below. 

I. 	 T~'\\' 


ldenti~ ll\\\ 


~ummanzc rauonalc supporting dctcm1inmion. 

2. 	 W etland adjacent to T~V 


o.;ummarize ralloualc support ing conclusiOn that \h:t lund is "adjacem··. 


8. 	 CHARACTERISTICS OFTRIBUTARV (THAT I S NOT A TNW)AND ITS ADJACENT WETLA DS (If AN\'): 

Ttu~ sec tion summari:~es information regard ing characteristics of the tributary and its adjacent wetlands. if a ny. and it helps 
deternune whether or not the standards for- jurisdiction established u nder- Rap:wos have been met. 

T he a gencies will ns~crt jur-isdiction O\ er n on-na \•igable tr-ib utaries ofTN\J s where the trib u1aries are " relatively permanent 
water~" (RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typically flow year- round or h~v t- cont inuous flow at least sea so nally (e.g .. ty pically 3 
monthb). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If t he aquatic resource is n ot a TNW, but has y('ar-round 
(perennial) flow. s kip to Section ITI.D.l. lfthe aquatic resou rce is a wetlnnd directly abutting a tributary with perennial now, 
skip to Section ni.D.-'. 

A wetla nd tiUlt is adjacent to but that does not din·ctly abut an RP\\ requires a signilic:ant nex us evaluation. Corps districts a nd 
EPl~ regions will include in the reco r d a ny availabh.• information that docume.nts t hl' existence of a significant nex us betwee n a 
relatively permanent tributary t hat is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if' any) IUid a traditional navigable water , even 
tbough n significant nexus findi ng is not req uired as a matter of law. 

If the "-lltt>rbodl is not nn RPW, or a \\etland d irectly abutting an RPW. a JD will require addi tional data to determine if the 
waterbOd) has a significant nexus " ith a TNV,i, lf the tr ibutary has adjacent wetlands, the significant nexus evaluation must 
consider t he tribut:uy in com bination with all of its adj:1ccnt wetlnnds. This significant nexus evaluat ion that combines, for 
analytical purposes, th e tributary and nil of its :tdjaccnt wetlands is used whether· t he review ar-ea identified in the JD r eq uest is 
tht' tributa ry, or its adj ace nt wetlands. or both. If the JD covers a tr ibutary with adjacen t wetlands. complete Section 111.8.1 for 
thr tributary, Section 111.8.'2 for any o nsite wetlands, and Section 111.8.3 fo r a ll wetlands adj acent to t hat tr ib utary, both onsite 
and nffsite. The determination ''hethcr a ~ign ifican t nexus exists is d etermined in Section IH.C below. 

C haracteristics ofnon-T Ws that now directly or indirectly into T NW 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

\\atcrshed si1.:: Less than one squ;ne miles 

Dramagc area· Less than one square miles 

Average unnunl rai nfal l: 40 inches 

1\verage annual snowfall: inches 


(ii) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Relauonship with TN\\': 


0 frtbutllf)' flows direct !~ Joto TNW. 

181 l'ributar~ floW5 through 3 tri butaries before entenng TNW 


Prt1jt:<:l waters are 1 (or less) river miles 1rorn I'NW. 

Project waters are I (or less) rl\ .:r mile!> frorn RPW. 

Project \\ ater;; are 1-Z aerial (straight) mile from TN\\' 
ProJect waters :lie 1 (or less) aerial (Strt~ight) miles from RJ>W. 

Project \.\ilters cross or sen e as stntc bo undaries. Explai n: N 'A. 


Identity 1l1~w route ro ' I"NW~; Relevant Rcttch RR I J , RR I I. unnamed i ribLH:tl') (Lower port ion of RR I). Musldngum 
R.i-..:r 

'll:otc that !h.: lnslttlCiional Gutdcbook oontams adtl!uonal •nfom1ation regarding S\1 ale~. dllches. ''ashe~. and cro~ tonal features gcn~rall) and 10 the arid 
\\.:st 
'Fk>w rout.: cnn b..: descnb~d by Identifying. r .g. tnbutury a. wh1ch 00\\S through U1~ rcv1ew area, 10 flow intc' 1ributary b, which then nows into TNW 



I ributary slrcam order, if known: 

1b1 General Tnbutan· Charactcrisllcs (check all that apnh ). 
Tribu ta ry is: ~ Nnwral 

· 0 Artificial (man-made). Explain: 
~ Manipulated (man-altered) l::.xplaan: Pre\ ious :>urface mining activities. 

frib	utar) properties" ith respect to top of bank (estimate)· 

Avcragt: V\tdth: 2.0 feet 

Average depth: .5 ll:ct 

Averagc stdc slopes: Pick L ist. 


Pnmar) tributal) substrate composiuon {check all tJ1at apply);
0 ~ilts ~ Sands 0 Concn:tc 
0 Cobbles ~ Gravel 0 :Vfuck 
~Bedrock 0 Vegetation. T)pt: ~.,cover: 
0 Other Explain. L~·a.f Pack V. oud) Debris. Boulder. Cia) and Hardpan, 

Tributary condition/sl abi lit} [e.g .. high ly eroding. ~laughing ban~s] . Explain: 

Presence of run/riffle/pool complexes Explain: 

l ribuW) gcometl)': Relative!) straight 

fribulal) gr-.Jdtcnt (approx imate 3' cragc slope): 'l-., 


lc) 	 Flow: 

T'ributar~ provillcs for: Ephemeral now 

humate u"cragc number of flow events in rc"ie'" arca:ycar: 20 (or greater) 


Dcsaibe OO\\ reg1mc. Moist channel 

Other infommtion on durauon and volume· 


Surface tlo\\ is. P ick List. Characteristics 

Subsurface now: Unknown. Explalll findmgs:

0 Dye (or other) test p\.:rfonncd. 


fributai) has (check oil that appl~ ): 
[8] Bed and banks 
[81 01 rwvt~ (chcc~ all indicators that apply): 
~ clear. natu ral line impressed on the bank ~ th~: prc~cnce of litter and debris 
0 changes 10 the character of -;oil 0 destruction of terr.:striJI vegetation 
0 shch ing 0 the pr.:sencc of wrack line 
0 'cgctalton matted dO\\ n. bent or absent 0 sed1mcnt sorting. 
~ lcaflmcrdist urbedon,ashcdm\a)' 0 s..:our 
0 sediment deposit ion 0 multiple observed or pred icted fl0\1 events 
0 wat.:r stain ing 0 abrupt change in plant community 
0 other (list)· 

0 Otscontinuoull OIIW\t.' E.'plain· 

II factors other than the 0 11 WM ~\ere used to deterrnine lateral cxh.:nt of CWA jurbdiction ( chcc~ all that appl)) 
0 High ridt Line indicated b} 0 Mean Htgh \\'atcr :VI ark indicated by:

0 011 or scum line along shore objects 0 sune) to available datum. 
0 line shell ur debris deposit~ (foreshore) 0 ph}s1cal markings:
0 physical morkingSJcharJct~rist ics 0 vegetation lines /changes m vegetati on type$
0 tiual gauges
0 other (list): 

(iii) 	Chern ical C h !ir:\ cter istics : 
Characterize tr•ibutary (e.g .. water C'olor is cleill . disco lored. oily Iilm: w1.1tcr quali ty: general \\atershcd characteristics. etc.). 

l)tplaio : 

ldcntif) spectftc pollutants. tl'lulo\\11: 


"A n,ttural or man-mntk dtsconttnutl) m the OH\\ M do.:s net nccc~sarily severJUn~dtetion (.:g., \\here dtc sttcam h:mpolllfil~ 110\\S underground. or where 
th~ 011 \1. Mhru, been roJmovcd by dc\elopmcnt PI ngncullural pr-i\CliC<"S). Where there IS a hreal-. tn the OHWM thatts unrelated to th e ''atcrbod\ ·~flow 
C(!liOIC {e g.. nul\ over ll ro.Jck Olrtcrup \)I through :1 culvert\. the ag.em:leS \\ill look fi1r Indicators or now above and below Ute bn:ak. 
·uml 



ch•) 	Bioloe;ica1 Characteristics. Ch:~nnel s uppo rts (check all t h at apply}: 

181 Riparian corridor. Characteristics {l) pc. avcr-c~gc '' tdth ): lmmatu t•c T·orcst, c; realer lhM 10 Meters. 

0 Wetland fringe. C'haractcn$Ucs: 

0 Habitat lor: 


0 Federal!) Lish.:d specu.:s. Explain findings : 

0 F'ish/spawn arcus. Ex:p lai n tl11dings: 

0 Other cnvtronmemall;-sensitivc species l:.xplain findmgs : 

0 Ayuauct wildlifc divcrsit) Exph.un findings: 


~ . 	 Charactl'r istirs or wetla nds a d j a cent to n o n-T'IW that flo w direct!) o r indirectl y into TNW 

(i) 	 Physical C h a racteristics: 
(a) 	 Gcnerol Wetland Charactcr tstics: 

Properties: 

Wetland sit.e: acres 

Wlltland type E:<pl ai n:Palustriut: Cmcrgent. 

\\'ctland qual!ly. hplain: 


Project wetlands cross or serve as stall: bounddncs. Explam. 

t t.l 	 General I'!ow Relationship \\ ilh Non-TNW: 

flo'" 1s· .f'ick Li t. Expl:un 


Surface 110\\ ts : Pick Lis( 

Charactrristscs· 


Subsurface now; Pick List. Explain findings : 

0 Dye (or other) test perfo rmed: 


(~;.) 	 Wetland Atljaccnc\ Determination with Non- fNW: 

0 Din.:ctl) abutting

0 Not direct I) abutting


0 Discrete wetland h)drologa: connection. Explnin. 

0 Geo logical connection Explain . 

0 Separated b: bcrrn.burrier Explam: 


tUJ 	 Proxirntly <Relatjonsh sp ) lll I'NW 

Projc~t wc:tland~ arc P ick List mer m1lt~ from T 1\\ . 


Project \\aters arc P ick Li~! aerial (straight) miles from rN\\' 

rto'' is lrom: Pick List. 

hstimutc approximate location ofwdland ru. '' ilhin tht: Pick List llooJp lmn. 


(ii) 	 Cht>m ical Characteristirs: 
Chat aclerizc wetland system I e.g .. water ~.;o l or is cl(:ar. bro\\ n, ni l fi lm on surfucc; water quality: g~:ncruJ watershed 

charact~rist ics: etc ) Expluin
ldcnuf) spcCJiic pollut:mts. ifknown: 


(iii) Biological C haracteris tics. Wetland s upports (check all t h at appl~ ):

0 Ripanan buffer Characten sucs (I} pe. average w1dth)

0 Vegetation l:)'pc percent cover. Exphu n · 

0 Habitat fCir: 


0 Federally Listed species. Explain lindmgs· 

0 rJshispawn li!Cas. Explain findmgs : 

0 Other cnvironmental ly-sensith c species. £,'\plain lindings:

0 Aquatictwl ldli fc diversity . Explain findin gs: 


3. 	 Characteristics ofnll wetla nds adja,·cnt to t he tr ibu tary (if a n y) 
All wetland(~) being considen:d in the cumLtlati vc analysis: Pick List 
Appro:..Jmatcl} C ) acres in total are bcmg cons1dcred m the cumulath c anal) sis 



For each \\etland. spcci f)' tht: folio\' ing. 


Direct!\ abuts? ! Y Size (i n acres) Oiret:th abub? !Y11 Sit e tin acres) 


Summuriz.: overall biolog1cal. chemical and physical functions being performed: 

( 	 SIGMFICA~T 'iEXLS DETER!\tJNATION 

,\ significant nexus an~lysis will as~css the flow characteri~tics and functions of the tributary itst'lf and the functions performed 
b.) any wectlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical. physica l, and biological integrit) 
of n TNW. For each of the following s ituations, a s ignificant nexus exists if the tributary, in combinat ion with all of its adjacent 
wetlands, has more than R speculative or insubstantial effect on the chemical, physical and/or biological integrity of 11 Ti W. 
Considerations when evaluating s ignificant nexus include, but tl re not limited to the volume, duration, and frequency of th e flow 
ufwater in the tJ·ibutary ll nd its proximity to a TNW, and the functions performed by the tributary and all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appro11riatc to determine significant nexus based solely on an) specifir threshold of distance (e.g. betwee n il 
tributary and its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly. the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or 
outsidc.- of a floodplain is not solely determinative of signific:Hlt nu us. 

Draw connedions bet,~ecn the features documented and the effects on the TNW. as identified in the Rapauos Guidance and 
discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider include. for example: 
• 	 Docs the tribulilf'). tn combination with its adjacent wetlands (if an)). have the capacity to carr~ pollutants or llood waters to 

!'1\ Ws. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or Oood water" reaching ::1 TNW1 
• 	 Docs the tributW). tu combmation wuh itS adjacent wetlands (if any). provide habitllt and lili:cycle suppon runcuorlS for fish and 

other specws. such us feeding, ne~ting, sp:1wning. or reuring )Oung for species that are presen t in the TNW? 
• 	 Doc~ the tributary. in combmallon with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have the capacity to tmnsfer II Ulrtcnts and organic carbon that 

support downstream foodwcbs? 
• 	 Docs the trlburary. m combination \Wh 1t.s adjacent wetlands tif any). have other relationships tO the physical. chemrcaL or 

biological integrit) of the fN~? 

'\ot~: the above list of consid er:~ l ions is not inclusive and other functions observed or known to occur should be documented 
below: 

I. Significant nexus findings for oon-RP\ t hat has no udjacent wetlands and Oows directly or indirectly into T Ws 
h.phun Jindmgs of presence 1.1r absence ofsigniiicant nexus below. b35ed on the tributal) nself, then go to Section fii.D: Relevant Reach 
IRR) 13 -;trcam I0 is a Non-relatively Pcnnauent Water that is approximatcl) 402 linear feet within thl!' dclinc3tcd area. This Stream Jlo'\ s 
t11W thl' lower portion of Stream I, \\h1ch no,,s ulf-site and is a direct tributary to the Muskingum Riv~r. This ~tr~~rn 11ows through three 
ttiburancs before reaching. the Mus~tngum R1ver, a TNW. This st~cum is situated \vithin the Blount-Run-Muskingum Rfvo::r watershed 
(0504()00-l-03-05). which has a drainage area of 45.3 square miles. Al·cordi ng tothe Ohio EPA Division of Surface Water Watersln:d 
Asse:-~mcnt Unit (DSW-WAL ). the current land use 1\ithlo this water~hcd is 10 0~.. Developed, 54 6% Forest, 19. 1% Grass/Pasture. 9.R% 
RoY. Crop!>. and 0.5% other The 1\lusl.ingum River has an :JquatJC Iifc use designation of wanm1 ala habitllt at this location according to the 
Ohill [PA Dh ision of Surface Watershed Assessment Unit (DS\\ -\\ ,\L ). Thi!- Stream recei,·cd an HHI:.I score of22. Thi.; stream is located 
Y.ilhm one mtlc ofBlount Run and "ithin I 5 slmight miles from the :Yiuskingum Rt\ er Ephemeral ~tr\·ams pro\ 1de tmportant ewlogical 
bcndit:. ro dc:mnstream rccc1"ing strewn:. :>uch rc; sediment control. nutrient control. 11ood control. prcl\ ide nutrients to do''11Stream 
\'Tganio;ms cmd prmide \\lidlife habitat corrido~. Based upon a r~' iew of the infom1ation abm e, it has been dcLcrmmcd that RR 11 docs 
have more than a specul&ti\·c or tnsubstantial e!Tect on the chemical. hiologicaJ and physicaJ integnt~ on the Muskingum River. Thts stream 
dnc<> meet ll1c s1gntlicam nexus standard. 

2. 	 Significant nexus findings for non-RPW and its adjacent wctlnnds. where the non-RPW flCJws directly or indirectly into 
TNWs. Explain f1ndings nr prc~cn t:c or absence of s ignificant uo.;xus helow. based on the tribu tnt) Jn combination with all of its 
adja~cnt 1\0llands. then go to Section Jlf.D: 

3. 	 Significant nexus find ings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do not direct!) abut the RPW. Explain findings o1 
presence or absence of significant nexus below, based on the tributa.; in wmbination with allllf its adjJccnt wetlands. then go 10 

Sl!clwn IILO: 

0. 	 DETERMI ATIONSOF'JURISOICTIO 'ALFlNDU GS. THESUBJECTWATERSfWETLA j DSARE(CHECKALL 
TIIAT APPLY): 

I. 	 TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all tbat apply and pmvide size estimates in !('ViC\~ area: 



0 1r..Ws linear feet width ( 11), Or, acres 
0 Wetland-. ad1accnt to TN\Vs: acres 

.l.. ltPWs that tlow dir ectl y or indir ectly into T \Vs. 
0 I riburancs of TN\\ s \\here tributaries~ p1call) llo\\ )Car-round an: j unsdictionaL Provide data anJ rationale indtcntmg that 

tnbular) is perennial.
0 	 l'ributancs nl I"NW when:- trib ul<trics have continuo us flow ..sea$onally'. {e.g., I) pically three month~ c.:uch year) are 

turisdictJonal DaUl supponing thts co nclusion is pro\ tded al Sel·uon IILB Provtdc rationale indi attng that tributary flows 
scasonall~ . Stream appears on .l>Oil surve~ maps 

Pro' 1de estimates for Jurisdictional "'3lers 1n there' iC\\ urea rchecl.. all that appl) t. 

D Tributer) waters linear feet w1dth (ft). 

0 Othor non-,,ctland waters. acres. 


ldentil) type(s) of waters: 

J. 	 Non-RPWs~ that !low di rectly or ind irect ly in to ~\s. 
18} 	 \<\ utc rbouy that is not n TNW ur an RPW, but flows directly or indirectly mto n TNW, and il has a :;igniticam ne~us with u 

IN\\ ts jurisd ictional . Data supporti ng lhi~ l<Onclus1on is provided at Section lli.C 

Prov1de estimates for Jumdictw nal waters withi n the revJC\\ area (l·hccl.. all that appl~) 


~ Tnbutary waters. 407 Linear feet 2.0 width (ft). 

0 Other non-wet land wlllers: acres. 


ldcntif) ty~(s) of"ater:-. 

4. 	 \\ etlunds directly ab utt ing :m RP W that flow directly or ind irectl y into T NWs. 

0 \<\ etland.o; d1rectl) abut RP\\ and thus are JUrisdictional as adjacent \\Niands. 


0 	 Wetlands d irectly abu tting an RPW where tributaries typically !low year-round. Provide data and rationale 
indicati ng !hot tributary is pcrcnnialtn Section 11 1.0.2. abo\'c . Provide r:ilionale indicating that \\ctland is 
dircr..11) abuuing an RPW 

0 \'retlands directly abutting an RPW where tributaric~ ty pically flow "seasonally:· Provide data Indica ting that tributar) tS 

scasonul io Section III.B nni.l rationale in Section (JJ.D.2. abo-,e. Provide rmionalc indicating that wetland is di rect!) 
abutttng an RPW 

P1ovid(.; acreage esumatcs for Jurisdictional wetlands in the r~·vie\' area: acres. 

5. 	 \htlonds adjacent to but n ot d irectly a but ting a n RP\\ t h at now d irectl y o r ind irec tl y in to TXWs. 
0 	 \\etlande; that do not directly abut an RPW. hut when conside-red in combimllJon with the tributBr) to which they urc adjacelll 

11nd with simi lar!) situated adjacent wetlands. have a signi ficant nexus with i'l TN W arc jurisidictionul. Data s upporti ng this 
conclusion IS pro\-idcd at Section III.C. 

PI'O\ 1de acreage estimates for jurisdictional '"et lands in the rcv te'' area: acres. 

6. 	 Wetlunds adjacent to non-R P \Vs t hat now di r ectl y o r indirectly in to TNWs. 
0 	 Wet l and~ ddJaccnt to !>UCh \\atcrs. and have when considcrei.l in combinat1011 with the tributary to which they an: adjacent aud 

wrth similar!) situated adjacent wetlands. have a s ignilicunt nexu~ '' ith a TN\\' nre j urisdictlu nal. D,tta supporting this 
conclusion b provided 111 Section Ill. C. 

P1ov1de esti mates for jurisdicrional wetlands in thl.' TL'Vie"' area· acres 

7. 	 Impoundment~ of j u risdictio n a l waters." 
•\~. a general rule the impoundment of a jurisd1ct1onal rribulaf) remam jurisdictional. 

0 Demonst rate that impo undment ''as created [rom '\..,aters of the U.s.:· or 

0 Demonstrat~: that water meets the crite ria for one of Lhc categories pre:.ented above ( 1·6). or 

0 Demon~lrote that \later IS isolah:d "ith a nc'\us to commen::e (sec 1:: bclo"' ). 


•see Footnote u J. 

~ r., c;l)mplctc the ;IHtlySIS rct~r to the kt:y Ill SectlOll Ill 0 .6 or the hlStrUClinnu l Guideboot-. 




E. 	 ISOLATED !lNTERSTi\TE OR INTRA-STATE! WAT~RS. INC LUDING ISOLATED WETLANDS, THE USE, 
DEGRAOATION OR DESTRUCTION OF' WHICH COULD AFFECT J TERSTATE COMMERCE, l"iC LUDI"iC ANY 
SlCH \\ATERS (C HE C K ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 which arc or could he u~cd by intersta te or foreign tra \'etcrs for rcncational or olher purposes. 
0 !rom \\hil:h nsh or shellfish arc or could be taken and so ld in interstate or fNcign commerce. 
0 wh1ch are or could be used for industrial purposes b~ mdustrics in mtersuuc commerce. 
0 Inter~tate ISolated waters. Explain· 
0 Other factors Explain: 

luentif)' water body and summarize rationa le suprorting detcrminntion: 

Pro" 1Je estLmatcs for jurisdictional "<llers tn the ri.' vie" are:~ (chccl, all that appl y): 

0 Tnbut~ waters: linear feet '' idtl1 (fi)

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Iden tit) typc(S) of' waters. 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


~ . ~ON-JURISDICTJON,\L WATERS. L.'iCLUDING WETLA:~l>S (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) : 
0 If potential w.:tlands \\l!re assessed wi thm the review area, these arcus did not mee t the criteria in the 1987 Corps ol' Fn~ineers 

Wetland Delineation Manual and/or approp riate Region al Supplement!-. 
0 Re\ ie\\ arcamdude-d isolat~::d wdtcrs with no ~ubStanlial nexus to intcrstaLc (or foreign) t:Ommercc. 

D Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme Court decision in "SI1~4NCC:' the review area would have been regu lated baseu solely on the 
"MignllOI) Bud Rule" (MOR)


0 Water:. do not meet th\! "S•gnificrull 1 exus.. standard. \\here such a finding is required for jurisdiction. Explain: 

0 Other: (exp lain, if not covered above) : 


ProVlde acreage estimates for non-jurisdict•onal wawrs in the revic" area. "here the gll£ potential ha~il> of jurisdiction LS the MSR 

factors (i.e .. pre~cncu of tnigratof) bmis, presence ofendangered spccJcs. usc of wa ter for irrigated agricultu re). using best professional 

JUdgment (check all that Jppl) }:

0 Non-\\-etland \\ater:. (i.e .. rh er:-. streams): linear feet '~ 1dth (fl)

0 Lakcs/po nds: acr.·s. 

0 Other non-\\Ctland wat~rs acres List type of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands: acre::.. 


Prov1dc ocrcage estimate~ for non-jurisdictional waters in the rc\ iC\\ area that do not meet the "S ignificant "icxus·· stanJard. where such 

a li.nding ~~ rcqUJrcd for junsdiction (chec" all that apply): 

0 No11-wetland \\liters (J.c.. rivers. SU'eams): linear fi!CL '' id tll (f(). 

0 Lakes/ponds Jeres. 

0 Other non-\\ ctland waters: acres. List l) pe of aquatic rc~ource: 

0 Wetlands: acre~ . 


SECTION IV: DATA SOURCES. 

\ . 	 l PPORTlNC DATA. Data review<.'d for JO (check ail that appl~ - checked items shall be mciudt:l.l in C:lSC file and. where checked 
and requcst..:d. app ropriate!) cefercucc ~ourccs bdow): 
~ Maps plans. plots or plat submitted b~ or on behalf of the applkanL'consultant. Jurisd ictional Water!\ Delineation Report. 
Adams" tHe S\\. Expans•on, Prepared by Civil & En1 ironmental Coosultams. Inc.• Decemher ::J. ZOLO. 
181 Data :;hcets prepared/submitted by or on behal l' of the applicant/consul tant. 

I8J OOice concurs\\ llh data shccts!dclintation report
D Office docs not concur with data shccts 'deline:nion rcpon. 


0 Datu ~hects pr~:pared by the Corps: 

0 Corps na' igablc water<;' stud~ 

0 u.S (ieological Survey Hydrologic Atl ,lS· 


0 l !SUS NHIJ data 
0 USGS 8 and 12 dign HUC map~


0 U.S <.Jcolog•cal Survey map(S). Cite scale & quad name· 

0 USDi\ Natural Reso\Jrccs Const;rvat[on Service Soil Survey. Citation : 

0 l':ational wetlands invemor) mapl,s) Cite narni.' · 


'" Pri11r to assertin~ or dc\'lining C\\ ,\ juro~diction based solei) on Ihi~ Clltegor)'. Corps Oislricts \\ ill elevate Ihe action to Corps and EPA HQ for 
re\ 1en consis tent 11 ith the proceSJO described in the \orps/EPA Memorumfum Regarding CWA ;Jet Jurisdiction Following Roptmos. 



0 "tat~ I o~al \\ctland uwcnlory map(~) . 

0 fr\.IA FIRt\.1 maps

0 I{J(I·\'Car Fluodplam I It!\ auon 1s: (\:ationJI Gcodet:t1c \ crtical Diltum of 111291 

0 Ph<Hographs. 0 1\crml (Name & Date): 


or 0 Other ('Name & Date):
0 PI\.'\ IOU~ dctcnninutwo{s) f'il~ no. and date or r..:spon~o! leucr· 
0 t\pphcahlc.\upportmg case Ia" 
0 .-\pplil:ablc 'uppomng sc1enufic hteratun.·· 
l8J Other infCimliliiOO t please SJX"cif) 1 Addendum-JunsdlcUonal \\ a1crs Dctcnnmauun Adams' tile S\\ Sir.:. \luskmgum Count). 
Oh1o. '~ptcmhcr 20. 2011 

8, ,\DOrrtO~I\L COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD: 


